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Presents Show "An Old Fashioned Christmas" 'mothers shop.
Coffee and doughnuts will behas been selected for the theme

VREKA St. Joseph's Catholic of the annual bazaar of St. Paul's served during the day for those
who desire a coffee break whileParish Hall was transformed into

a gala setting for the recent win shopping.
ter fashion show staged by St.

Episcopal Church to be staged
this year Dec. 3 in the parish
hall at Eighth and Jefferson
streets.

Since early in Lent the women
of St. Paul's have been meeting

Joseph's Altar Society.

Luncheon serving w ill begin at
11:30 a.m. Dinner will be served
at 6:30 p.m. by the men of St,"Holiday Premiere" was the
Paul's.theme for the show, and ever-

green boughs together with tra St. Paul's extends an invitationeach week to sew on the many
items to be sold this year. As in to all to attend their bazaar. Doorsditional Christmas and New

will open at 10 a.m.Year's decorations created an ef
fective setting for the show which

was attended by approximately CDA Schedules150 persons.
The latest fashions in winter Social Meeting

Catholic Daughters of America

the past there will be a selection
of beautiful and glamorous items
for which, the bazaar is noted,
as well as many practical gilts
such as aprons, tea towels and
pillow cases.

The food booth will feature
Christmas cookies, breads, fruit
cakes and specialties of the indi-

vidual members.
The young people will have a

table of native greens to be

garments, from party dresses to
casual and sports wear, were dis-

played by 15 models, showing
fashions from Barklows, Elsie's
Infant and Children's wear, Style

will hold a social meeting, Mon-

day evening, Nov. 28 at the par-
ish hall. This will be the first
social meeting for the new mem-
bers recently initiated.

Highlight of Ihe evening will beW i J Shop, Scars, Montgomery Ward,

Handley's and J. C. Penney Com
sold for arrangements.pany. Dowastairs in the Sunday School a style show presented by the

Models were Dorothy Biggane, rooms entertainment will be pro-
vided for the small fry whileAnn Boyee, Fran Cunningham,

Lorraine McKinnon, Pat Gonzales,

Judy Schoellerman, Carol Mor-

gan, Sally Thompson, Leona Bry-

an, Sherrie Fasoletti, Elsie Reese,
Terry Clayton, Jane Mathews,

J. C. Penney Co. A variety of
winter fashions will he shown by
models of all ages. The fashions
and fads will be of great inter-
est to all members. The stylo
show is under the direction of
Russell Cotter, assistant mana-

ger of the J. C. Penney Store.
Refreshments will be served fol-

lowing the style show. Next meet-

ing of Catholic Daughters will be
the annual Christmas party held
in December.

. Bridge Winners
Mrs. Grace Kresse reported five

tables of Howell Movement dupli-

cate bridge were in play Tuesday,
Nov. 20, at .the city library. Win-

ners were Mrs. Robert Thomp

Carol Favero and Jerry Dunlap.

Other entertainment included a
A GOING AWAY GIFT was presented to Carloi Linville, left, by staff member!

of the Bank of Klamath Falls who gathered Nov. 15 at Harold's for a dinner in his

honor. He is shown here with; Mrs. Linville and R. P. Laudenschlager, center. The
Linvilles have returned to their former home in Portland. He has served as manager of
the bank during their residency in this city. Photo by Kettler.

AN OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS theme with new jasnioned ideas is the
plan of the annual bazaar to be staged by the women of St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Dec. 3 in the parish hall. As in years past the women of the church work throughout
the year making lovely items for this event. Mrs. John Renning is shown with just a
few of the new and different articles for this year. Included in the plans are a luncheon

starting at I 1:30 a.m. and a dinner served by the men of the parish at 6:30 p.m.
Photo by Guderian.

vocal solo by Mary Lee Lenz,
vocal duet by Mrs. Gerry Din-

ner and Mrs. Alice See, two vio
son and Mrs. Louis Serruys,
first; Mrs. J. L. Calhoun and
Mrs. James Stilwell. second; Mrs.

lin solos by Charlene Cordes. tap

Leona Robertson and Mrs. Rob
dance duo, by Betty and Peggy
See; humorous pantomime ' by
Ruth Wilson and Venieta Schuck,

" r n
frt v.. JUIi

Aloha Club Plans PartySpeaker Stresses
Landmark Valuevocal solos by Mrs. Gerry Din

EYES EXAMINED

Phone For Appointment
Dr. Harry Scribner

Optometrist
822 Main St. Phone TU

1 T

ert Yuen, third, and Mrs. Ray
Reeves and Mrs. Vera Moore,
fourth. v

Next tournament will be Tues-

day, Nov. 29, starting at 10:15
'a.m. -

ner, solo tap dance by Mrs. Alice Plans for an old fashioned Thanksgiving motif for decora
See. YREKA The importance of1 tions. Mrs. Gladys Tennant reChristmas party were made at

ceived the special prize.keeping California history alive, the November meeting of AlohaA ballet number was presented
The Christmas party, scheduledSocial Club. Hostesses Mrs. Bess

Frazier, Mrs. Ethel Dibble and
by Jan Smith, and a comic dance
by Barbara Stuart, Ruth Wilson,
Venieta Schuck, Peggy and Bet

for Dec. 2 in the Masonic Tem
Mrs. Leslie Wright used the ple, will include a 12:30 potluck

was a major topic of a talk de-

livered by Iva Loeber of St.

Helena, Calif., to members and
guests of the Yreka Federated
Women's Club held last week in
the Copco Building at Yreka.

ty See, and Jan Smith. luncheon and 50 cent gift ex-

change. Lena Rhinemiller, chairMrs. Joyce Sanderson of Mon

tague was pianist accompanying
most of the numbers.

Engagement
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Craw

The speaker, chairman of his

Background music for the mod- - torical landmarks for the Califor
nia Federation of Women's Clubs,cling of fashions was furnished

by Leah Reichman of Montague,

man, will be assisted by the of-

ficers, Mrs. Harold Rush, Mrs.
Herbert Haneline, Mrs. Gladys
Tennant and Mrs. Alva Oldham.
Mrs. Claude Garrison will ar-

range for the Christmas tree and
gifts.

Mrs. Will Wood will be in

charge of special activity. The

emphasized that everything of
historical value should be placed

ford have announced the engage-

ment of her daughter, Doris O,pianist, and Audrey Tyler of Yre-ka- ,

violinist. in a museum, stressing the edu Morrison, to James M. Hartill of
Narrator was Mrs. Frances cational value of museums to Beaverton.

Wacker of Yreka. school children.
The bride-to-b- e is a registeredRefreshments were served from hne commended activities in

frJfc2S Jv Announcement
7i7iV Invitations

k l jr.eA X ' Bride,t Bo01"r'XA Plates and eupi

'JMW SHAW
'jpylpM STATIONERY COMPANY

nurse and is employed by Eman-
uel Hospital in Portland. Herthis connection of the Sons and

Daughters of the Golden West,

tables decorated with story book
doll models standing on minia-
ture ramps and silver nut cups
with tiny pipe stem men wear-

ing top hats. ,

the Daughters of the American

project will be making 91 cor-

sages to be sent to the Eastern
Star and Masonic Home for resi-

dents to wear during the holiday
season.

All members are asked to bring
scissors to the Dec. 2 meeting.
Materials for the corsages will
be furnished by the club.

Revolution, historical societies of1 $Jri
fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Hartill of Astoria, is an employe
of the First National Bank of Ore-

gon in Portland.
The wedding will take place

March 11 in Portland.

California, and the California Fed-

eration of Women's Clubs.::f " - Mrs. Carol Favero and Mrs.

Judy DeRosa were general chair
Iva Loeber was accompanied tomen for the show. Committees in-

cluded the following:
Yreka by Mrs. Clyde Stansbury,
also of tit. Helena, which is loMrs. June Cook and Mrs. Betty cated in north Napa Valley. Mrs,

Stansbury greeted the membersMcGilvray, refreshments ; Mrs. Vi

Tuckfarber, tickets; Mrs. Marie
Lenz, decorations chairman, her "Shop th StoM.YM InJoy" mfrom the California Federation as

vice president at large for the or

SUSAN SMITH, left, who will become the bride of Bruno Marchese Dec. 10 at
Sacred Heart Church, was honored at a miscellaneous shower party Nov. 16 at'
Sari's. Pictured with the honoree are the hostesses, from left, Irene Durbin, Jennie
Pastega and Mrs. John Vogel, In addition to a table bouquet of autumn flowers, Mrs.

Pastega fashioned an unusual centerpiece of a bridal couple from loaves of French
bread. The bride-to-b- e is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Smith of John
Day. ; Photo by Bob Anderson, Guderian Studio

committee consisting of Mrs. Alice
Colburn, Mrs. Calneva Wakeman ganization.

and Mrs. Elsie Reese. Mrs. Roy Pruett, president of
the Yreka Clubj presided at theMrs. Ann Schmidlin, Mrs. Flor
session.school graduate. To raise funds

for this they voted to serve en visitors present ati Party Fefes
Weed BrideItalian dinner .next spring.

the meeting' were Mrs. Stewart
Chandler and Mrs. Nellie Mas- -Plans for the annual Christmas

SCHOLARSHIP PLANNED

McCLOUD The Junior Wom-

en's Club held iU regular meet-

ing with 32 members present re-

cently. It was decided to make
the project for the year an award
of $100 scholarship to a high

party were discussefi and refresh son, who are president and vice
president respectively of theTOED A shower

500 Mainments were served by Mrs. Mary

ence Clement, hostesses; Mrs.
Alice See. entertainment; Mrs.
Calneva' Wakeman, ticket taker;
Mrs. Alice Colburn, and Mrs. Lee

Lavagnino, advertising; Mrs. e

Silva and Mrs. Lavagnino
assisting models.
' Three CYO girls assisted with
the serving.

Mrs. William Harnden won the

special prize, a gift certificate
from a local nursery.

was given Tuesday evening, Nov, Dunsmuir Woman's Club; Mrs.
Flossie Bonderson of Dunsmuir,

Long, Mrs. Dorothy Larsen and
Mrs. Eva Hargreaves.

15, to honor Mrs. John Pearce,
the former Shirley Hollcy, by Lani and Mrs. L. L. Lukes, past pres
Gaynor at the home of her par

. t ..fr i mam mmHP tf& ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gaynor. forfM JWhite wedding bells and glit
tered heart motifs were used lor

ident of the Fort Jones Woman's
Club.

Guests of the Yreka club were
Amelia Andrews, Mrs. A. K.

Crebbin, Mrs. Ethel Gillis, Mrs.
Lewis M. Foulke, Mrs. Fred

Jr. and Mrs. Lucille Town-ley- ,

all of Yreka.

the party decor and wedding gift
tabic.

There are more than 2,000 dif-

ferent candy items in 16 major
classifications manufactured in
the U.S.

Miniature plaeceards noted the
Oct. 22 date of the young cou

pic I Reno wedding.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess assisted bv the bride's

the girl
in a whirl!

NEW Pendleton
Turnabout' 'Skirt

ConUmporary Condy
Diih,7" S7.95sister, Mrs. James Morris.

Many gifts were received by
tne honored guest. Those remenv
bcring her were her mother, Mrs,

".! lr" Com-
Eldridge Holley; Mrs. H. L.

Mis. Alfrcda Rose, Mis
William Morris, Mrs. James Mor Dun, " diam.

ris, Mrs. William Davis, Mrs,

Gaynor, Mrs. Arnold Bennett, Mis.
David Pcarce, Cindy Gavnor and

"ImhiMly" low!
I" iquariSI6,30former classmates. Cecelia Pas-

tega, Carol Lcporini, Sally Welch.
Myra Sue Bates, Karen Paulson,
Lia and Linda Alvarado, Laverne $2995Solus and the hostess.

All items sliown hero

ore in world famous
Reed 8. Barton

silverplale, F.T.I.NOW OPEN
I

mH skn J
AT OUR NEW LOCATION T,.,?n '1L s lis

Now located at 211? Etna. 1 1 V31J
Turn lott oil S. 6th at Gij- -

lot's Market. Phono tain""
tar appointment. aJfe-if.X-TJ-

MOLLIE CONNELLY, left, was recent visitor at
the home of her brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hicki, 934 Pacific Terrace. Her niece, Marilyn Hicks,
here shows her the fine points of the clarinet. Miss Con-

nelly, a registered nurse end nurse, has for the
past 10 years operated a nursing home in San Francisco.
Now retired, she will leave Dec. 13 to spend the winter
In Honolulu. Photo by Guderian.

Pendleton's
Turnabout gives double
fashion measure, double

wearing pleasure! Our blithe

. and bonny 100 wool

tartans are but
a part of a happy collection

of pattern magic. Try any
one . . . reverse it and, Presto!

you've another-who- lly

different, equally stunning.
Note the

stitched-dow- n pleats,
the fine rollicking flair.

Sizes all $29.95.
Shown with Pendleton's

color-cue- d cashmere
sweater, lamb-so- ft and lovely

as only purest virgin wool

can be. 34-4- 2, $25.95.

U. I. rat. Ho, 1 JJM7I

There's
Nothing
Like A

Really Clean
Rug

MovGcwf," DbU.
Yfl.wbl. Dith, OM lt.7J

tZZiZ- "I'm In A Position To Know!"
Yi, down where Hill little fallow tptndi msit et hit time

era n' i, Just Say Chorge It!
he Is la a petition te knew. Clten rugi make a htalthitr
heme a home with eitre comfort, nitty and btouly that
come with true clonllniti. Are your mat roody tor eli-liif- f

If m, fire ui e coll. We will ho happy to you e
fne estimate.

Fashion Cleaners
700 Main St. and Town & Country129 So. 7th Ph. TU 4 5563


